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R pentant 'Laser Lips' returns stolen items 

Advisers 
consider 
Soviets' 
SALT bid 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Th 
admlnl tratlon icon iderln, 
a reque,( tram the SovIet 
Union ror p clalarm tali In 
July to dl cu a Pre ident 
Ronald Ragan', d cI Ion to 
crap th unraua d ALT U 

agr ement. an admlni,tration 
omclal aid Mooday. 

White House.poke man Larry 
Sp ak s connrm d that th 
Soviet hav asked (or an 
extraordinary mUng in 
Geneva, wltz r1and, to dis, 
cu Reqan'. ahnounc ment 
th United Stat • Is no longer 
bound by th pact. 

"We have not replied a.nd 
hav not decld d what to dO: ' 
Sp ak . l aid, without com
ment on when the propo al 
was ma.de. 

R a,an,asked aboutthe I sue 
Monday as he bo rd d Air 
Force On at Point Mu,u 
Naval Air StaUon, Calif.. to 
return to Wllhlnglon. aid 
only: "Too much alt isn't ood 
for you." 

The New York Times, citing 
anonymous ad mini tratlon 
sources, reported Sunday that 
dlsa reement witbln the admi
nistration on the Soviet offer 
would delay a r sponse. 

TH EW PAP a ,aidsome 
senior omclals favor a posl· 
tive response while others, 
notabl in tbe Pentagon, are 
critical of holdln, such a 
meeting. 

With the late t rou.nd of arms 
talks in Geneva reces ed until 
later thiB year, the Soviet! 
asked for a special July 22 
session of the Standing Con
sultative Commls Ion to dis
cuss the 1979 Strategic Arms 
Limitation Talks accord. 

The treaty never was ratified 
by tbe Senate, but both sides 
have agreed to honor its arms 
limits. Reagan, a longtime cri
tic ofthe pact who has charged 
repeatedly that the Soviets 
have violated It, declared May 
7!l the United States no longer 
felt bound by its limits. 

His decision was immediately 
attacked by the Soviets, and 
Democrats in Congress have 
moved to pressure him to con
tinue observing the treaty. say
ing to do otherwise could jeo
pardize the entire arms con
trol process. 

THE SPECIAL request is the 
first by the Soviets for a spe-
cial a ng of the commis-
sion, sed of U.S. and 
Sovie government ex peru, 
which meets twice a year and 
Is not scheduled to meet qain 
until late September. 

Under the 1972 Anti-BaJlistic 
Missile Treaty, the commis
sion was established as a 
forum for air.ing disputes 
about adherence to strategic 
arms treaties and ror band ling 
other technical arms control 
matters. 

Deployment of new cruise 
missiles on B-52 bombers, 
scheduled for the end of this 
year. would put the U.S. over 
~ SALT n anna limit.. 

., Dan IIc:CIaIn 
Staff Wn r 

"La r Up ,~th m n who 
pm red about $5,000 ortb or 

quipment from tbe VI 
Ch mistry-Botany Bulldin, 
June 20, arranged for ill cam
pu unly omcers to recoup 
th ltol n property la t ThtU'l
day nlJht 

UI Campus Security Sit. 
Donald HOlan aid omce 
recovered everytbin, tolen 
trom the Chemistry-Bolany 
Buildln, an r beln, 
Instruct d by an anonym us 
caller to look for the ml 11\1 
equ pment n l' tre by lhe 
UI rt Buildln, p rkllllio 

The call r , "'ho only id nU 
ned him elf a cl rgyman, 
told th polk h had n 

"The person was pretty remorseful that 
he had taken the things and wanted to 
return them without implicating himself," 
UI Campus Security 5gt. Donald Hogan 
says of the mysterious thief. 

Kleiber. of th 10 a Laser 
Facility. id 11 has no Id a 
wbo tol the equipment or 

hy It tak n. 
om or th thi stolen 

could nol be resold and eould 
probably only be u ed by 
someone Intere t d in con
ducting elementa,." eIperi
m ntl,1I lid. 

WHe 1m w exactly wbat he 
anted when he came in 
r , ~ Kleiber Aid, "It', a bl, 

m leJy. I'm Jult &lad this stulT 
i belL" 

Al 0 0 red b omcen 
re I computer ,raphlcs 

plotter, mirrors, mirror 
moun , laboratory clamps, 
n com put r II'8pblcs plotter 
pen and anoul oth l' m \I 

• of I boratory equip-

• 
UI filed' 

Roofing it 
Jeff COOper politlonl a &hlngle on a hou .. at 211 Mik. Cooper, have been wortdng on the hou .. for 
Dav.nport Sl Monday. Cooper .nd hi. btotMr, the pelt tYtO wHb and plan to fin" today. 

Official warns speeding law 
could cost state in long run 
Michael O'Connor 
Staff Writer 

The so-called "right to speed" 
law, which goes into effect 
today, is a bad idea that will 
cost the state in the long run, a 
high-ranking official for the 
state Highway Patrol said 
Monday. 

"The state will regret tbe day 
this law was ever passed," said 
state Highway Palrol Maj . Ted 
Godfrey. 

The law allows motorists to 
receive two speeding viola
tions in a 12-month period that 
won't be counted toward sus
pension of license or any other 
driving improvement sanc
tions, Godfrey said. 

But the law does not mean 
speeding is legal in the state, 
Godfrey said. 

The law includes the follow
ing provisions: 

• The violation must occur in 
speed zone of 40 miles per 
hOlir or more, 

e the driver cannot be going 
more than 10 miles per hour 
over the posted speed limit, 

• fines will sti ll be levied, 
e and the violation will sttJl 

The D." ly lOWanlJeltrwy s.dam 
go on insurance records. 

The law will mean that babi
tual speeders will speed more, 
Godfrey said. 

The law also could lead to the 
loss of milli<fns of dol1ars in 
rederal highwa,. funding for 
the state, he said. 

"The law will also increase 
the state's chances of losing 
more than f1 million in fed
eral funding for road construc
tion," Godfrey said. 

Witb increased speeding 
brought on by the law, it will 

be harder for the state to 
maintain the 55 mile per hour 
speed averages required by 
the federal government for 
granting money for state hlgb· 
ways, he said. 

BUT A PROPONENT of the 
law, Sen. Jim Lind, R-Black 
Hawk, said the rule is a way to 
"get around" the federal gov
ernment's "blackmailing" of 
states with lJlghway improve
ment runds. 

"Iowa's four-lane highways 
are safe enough for 65," Lind 
said. "With this law we sre 
sending a message to Washing· 
ton." 

Several local drivers said they 
had mixed feelings about the 
law. 

''Those people who are not 
concerned about the money 
will go abead and speed -
especially younger drivers," 
Iowa City resident Betty Wulf 
said. 

Barbara Glenn, also o( Iowa 
City, said the law might be a 
good idea. 

"It's good that the first two 
violations won't go toward los
ing your license," Glenn said. 

ov r n afe 
u iI 
Iy 0 n Meeta n 
Stafl Wnt.r 

The tate Board or R g ntl 
Monday nJ d uft I,ain.t th 
D • MOlnel architectural firm 
that designed lh troubled UI 
Recr ation Bulldln .. 

Th lult, fll d by th Iowa 
Attorney General' omce on 
behalf o( the re n ,claim. 
Porter-Brierly Alloelat 
rail d to "adhere to the 
accept d alandan! of care in 
preparinl th plans and .p CI

ficIUon. for th R C1 ltion 
Build In,." 

The r , nts luit a. rts thlt 
Porter· Brierly', (ailure to 
me t tho e ltandard, re.ult d 
In de~ ct In th bulldl",. 
Includi", probl ml In th roof 
y t m that have been pre· 

d ICled to COlt more tban 
,710,000 to r p Ir. 

In addition to the firm, the 
suit names ITchitect Tboma. 
Porter as a d fendanl 

BILL ROACH, a spoli:esman 
ror the Iowa Attorney Cener
ai', office, said, "Our basic 
pr mi for the lawsuit Is tbat 
the whole building was under
deli", d and I. now unsafe 
and unusable." 

The .uit allegel tb tin desl,"
ing the Recreation Building 
Port r-Brlerly (ailed to meet 
various technical standards, 
Includlne tbose of tbe 
National AssoclaLion or 
Architec ,he said. 

The suit did notletan amount 
of dama,es sought by the 
regehts, but a Ul omcial said 
Monday night the figure could 
be In the millions of dollars. 

"It's up to the court to decide 
this case but we feel we have a 
substantial case to present," 
Roach said. 

BY lAW, A RESPONSE to 
the litigation must be filed 
within 20 days, be said. 

Architect Robert Brierly, an 
associate with the firm, said 
he had not been Informed of 
the suit Monday evening and 
refu.sed further comment 

Problems with the building, 

Inside 
The u.s. SupIwnI Court 

Monday upheld a Georgia 
..... law bIrring ~. ......, ....... 

Sports 
. .... bb, will trMII. BIey

dills of Iowa City ."." 
.... bike tripe tor ~ 0111 
aees and ellpertl... ... 
1IDry. ,... 10. 

"Our basic 
premise for the 
lawsuit is that the 
whole building 
was 
underdesigned 
and is now unsafe 
and unusable." 
says Bill Roach. 

which was constructed In 1970 
and contains l~,OOO Quare 
fi t of .pace, were nrat discov
ered la t July wh n UI peTton
n 1 In.pecling the buildln 's 
roor dl over d wooden sup
port beam, were deterioraUna 
b cau e or moisture. 

The di covery prompted UI 
omclals to bar activity on the 
bulldl",', main noor but ba -
ment locker facilities, used by 
variou. UI athl tic teams. 
were not .hut down at that 
time. 

BUT LAST NOVEMB R 
fUrther tin, or lb build Ina 
r veal d thlt d mage to the 
beams was worse than waf 
originally lhouaht. 

Ultrasonic tests and bore 
samples of the beams Indi
cated vi rtually every roof 
beam was deteriorating. 

Fear lbat the building's roof 
mllht collapse under the 
weight of winter snows and 
bring the basement ceiling 
down led UI officials to order 
a complete evacuation of the 
building Nov. 5, 1985. 

Seven UI athletic teams u.lng 
locker facilities In the build
Ing's basement, including tbe 
Iowa football team, were 
forced to move to the Field 
House and Kinnick Stadium. 

Temporary supports were 
used to shore up the roof of 
the building during the winter 
while UI administrators tried 
to decide how to remedy the 
ailing structure. 

Weather 
Rain, rain, go IW8VI Today 

will be mDIIIy cIoIJdy wIIh a 
40 peraIIIt chanoI 0I1hoMra 
and thundenIt.OmII. Look for 
a high near 80. WiI ItI8Ie be 
lUll on the Fourft 01 JuI(1-
No ,. CiOINIlIt ... 1I hom ItIiI 
.... Iuteo .15r. oItter thin 
"party tunnY .• 
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-Branstad won't dilCfalm political group 
DES MOINES - Saying they are "free spir its" wbose 

actions cannot be controlled, Gov. Terry Branstad Mon
day said he will not ask a right-wing conservative group 
to stop running negative advertising agltjnst bis political 
opponents. 

Branatad's comments were made in response to a call 
from Arthur Davis, cbairman of the DemO('utic Party of 
Iowa, who bas compared a group called Iowans for 
Effective Government to the Lyndon LaRoucbe followers 
of the Democratic Party. 

, Iowa com and beans developing rapidly 
DES MOl ES - State crop omcial. uid Monday com 

and soybeans developed rapidly acro 5 the state last 
week in the hot humid weather. 

Iowa Agricultural Stati tics said some concern was 
expressed for late planted com and soybeans due to the 
lack of topsoil moisture in the southwest and south 
central portions of the sUIte. Com growth exploded IS 
the average heigbt IncreaBed more than a foot to 31 
inches with the tallest plant averaging more than 47 
inches. 

Up to 7 inches of rain dumped on state 
Iowans were cleaning up debris Monday in the wake of 

violent storms packing up to 7 incbes of rain and strong 
, winds that claimed at lea t one life 10 Carroll County and 
cauled a myriad of problems In the Des Moines area. 

In West De Moine, business owners began cleaning up 
debris !'rom their shop Monday in the wake of a small 
tornado that ripped through a one· block rea of the 
community Sunday nigh 

atlonal Weather Serviceomcials in D Moines lay the 
most rain-drenched town In the tate was Woodward. 
More than 6 Inche nooded about 90 percent of the 
town' 450 basements. 

Iowa fanners lose Supreme Court cases 
WASH1NGTON - The Agricul1ur Department acted 

legally wben It t fused to give fed ral aid to Iowa 
livestock farmers following the drought or 1983, the 
Supreme Court said Mond y In rejectln an appeal by 
the state of Iowa. 

In a relat d action Involving Iowa grain farm rs, the 
court refused to hear an appeal by the department of a 
ruling that said It does not have dl cretion in administer
Ing the eparate Sp cial Disaster Payment Program. 

Senator: Reagan must act on apartheid 
BALTIMORE - Sen. Charles Mathias, R·Md., a 25-year 

civil rights cbampion in Congre s, called upon Pr sldent 
, Ronald Reagan Monday to follow the lead of the NAACP 
In omclally r co nizin, th evil of apartheid in South 
A!'rlca. 

The r tiring enator, addre Ing a esslon of the 77th 
NAACP naUonal convention, said Lhe admlnlstration ha 
been slow In d allng with the I ue. 

Gorbachev praises Polish party loyalty 
WARSAW, Poland - So vi t leader Mikhail Gorbachev 

thanked Pohsh communists Monday for their support 
following the Chernobyl nuclear dl a ter and pr I ed 
their leader, WoJciech Jaruzelskl, for impo ing marlial 
law In 1981. 

In a IW-minute addre s to Lhe 10th congress oftbe Polish 
Communist Party, Gorbachev r celved a standing ovation 
when he referred to - but did nOl apologize for - the 
"misfortune" In Poland cau ed by radioactivity ('rom the 
April 26 accident at the Soviet nuclear r aClor at 
Chernobyl. 

Guerrilla takeover protests papal visit 
BOGOTA, Colombia-Armed guerrillas brieny took over 

achurchMonday, one day before Pope John Paul J[ wa 
to arrive ('rom Rome for a she-day visil to the larllely 
Roman Catholic nation. 

Guerrillas have promised a truce for the Pope's visit, bul 
armed groups bave nlled the period before be arrive 
with action like the one at Ave Marla Church in 
Medellin, 150 miles northwesl of Bogota. 

Assad ass"res help In hostage problem 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Syrian President Hafez Assad 

promised a U.S. congressman onday he would pres 
efforts to !'ree American hostages held by pro-Iranian 
Moslem fundamentalists In Lebanon, state-run Damascus 
radio said. 

The radio said Rep. Robert Dornan, R·Calif., met As ad 
at the presidential palace and handed him a letter 
signed by 247 congressmen "appealing for his excellen
cy's help in freeing the American hostages in Lebanon" 
before returning to the United States. 

Quoted •. , 
Too much salt Isn't good for you. 

-Presldenl Ronald Reagan, commenting on a Soviel 
proposal to convene a special meeting on adherence to the 
SALT" treaty. See slory, page 1. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210. II correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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City to OK renovation, sales 
By Julie IEJMM 
City Edilor 

The Iowa City Council is 
expected to approve the sale 
and renovation of an urban 
renewal parcel adjacent to the 
Paul-Helen Building. located 
east of the Blackhawk Mini
Park.. 

Plans for the saleand renova
tion of the building were 
explained to the council Mon· 
day night by Patricia Cain, 
associate planner for Iowa 
City. 

If councilors endorse the sale, 
Hawkeye-Bay States Limited 
Partnership will buy the 
building from Iowa City attor
neys Philip ears and Sen. 
Art Small, D-Iowa City. 

"They have oITered to purch
ase the entire project as 
de igned," Cain told counci
lors. 

THE PARCEL is an area o( 
land Mears and Small pur-

Metrobriefs 
Iowa City Police set 
July 4 traffic policy 

The rowa City Pollee Depart
ment has r lea ed the infor
mltion concerning tramc pat· 
terns around City Park durin, 
the luly 4th nrework display 

Park Road , between Riverside 
Drlv and Dubuque Street, 
will be closed to .11 through 
traffic !'rom 9 p.m. until all 

Courts 
By Julie Elltle 
City Editor 

An illinois man who made an 
Initial appearance in John on 
County District Court Monday 
on chare s of lhird-dogr e X 
ual Ibu e Is being held in lieu 
0($10,000 bond. 

Leonard T Keelan, 23, of 
Evan ton, Ill., il bing beld In 
the John on County lall. Kee
lan is also being h Id on $1,000 
bond In connection with fal· 
lure to app ar on a chareo of 
assault causing bodily Injury 
aDd a drunken driving charge, 

Police 
By Marte McOermott 
Stall Writer 

A local man told UI Campus 
Security more than $11,000 
worth of property was h Isted 
when. burglars struck his resi
dence Saturday. 

Lieng Vu, 344 Hawkeye Drive, 
reported that a video cassette 
recorder, assorted clothing, 

Postscripts 
Events 
RDOmma" Malchlng MHllng. Will 
be sponsored by the Housing Clear· 
Inghouse al noon In ItIt Union FrII'Ich 
Room. 

Camp.liln 'or NucI .. r Dlaerml""nt 
will hold a meeting .1 7 p.m. In 
Schaelter Hall Room 370. 

Postscripts Policy 

Doonesbury 
AN()NOMJ70aR GIJE)T! ns. 
OA~ I iJNPERSTAN{) 
WPE HfPE 70 TAU<. WITH 

1 SOMe CF MIAMI'S MO!iT OIS-
77N6iJJSH8) ~ R6HffJlS! 

: ~" I " ., I ". ,. . .:::.. -. 

chased from the city last year 
for $10,000_ The land lies just 
west of the building, bordering 
Blackhawk Mini-Park, and was 
bought with intentions to con
struct an entrance to the 
building's third noor. 

Tbe projectincluded installa
tion of stairs and an elevator. 
Because it has not been com
pleted, the council must over
see transfer o( the property 
before the sale takes place. 

Two members of The 
Hawkeye-Bay States partner
ship include John Solosld. an 
as ociate professor in the U1 
School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication, and his 
fatber, Richard Solo ki, who 
lives in Massachusetts. 

"The building is slated for 
renovation. All the partner
ship Is going to do is take over 
the existing plans of renova
tion," John Soloskj aid. 

CA I N ALSO EX PLAINE D 
plans for renovation to the 
council. Tho e plans include 

traffic has exited the park 
after the fireworks display. 

Vehicles parked In the 
Hancher Auditorium lot will 
not be allowed to exit to Park 
Road, but will be required to 
exit onto Riverside Drive. 
Also, vehicles exitinll out of 
Upper City Park will be 
required to go east on Park 
Road while those exiting from 
Lower City Park musl go west 
on Park Road. 

court documents state. 
Keelan was arrested about 2 

a m. Sunday aller hi. alleged 
victim aillbted him in the 
downtown walking mall and 
notlned police. Th incident 
reportedly oc(urr d early Fri· 
day in the 900 block of Ea t 
College Str eL 

Court records tate K elan 
failed to ppear on th as aull 
charge on Marcb 7, 1985, and 
on the drunk n drivinll charlie 
on March 5, 1985. A pr Iimln
ary hearlnll on the sexual 
abuse charge is cheduled Cor 
July]O. 

jewelry and a box of dishes 
were stolen In the burglary. 

The incIdent Is under Investi· 
gation. 

Rlpolt: A Cedar Rlpid wo~n 
escaped Inlury while driving Sunday 
when · a large garbagl bag flaw out 
of the ditch ' and forced her 10 swerw 
her cer oN lhe road. according 10 
police reports. 

PO$tscnpts mUlt be lubmlned to 
TtlI Dilly Iowan by 3 p.m. the day 
prior to publlcetlon. Notlc. lor Mon
day'. paper must be submitted by 3 
p.m. Friday. Notices may be HIlt 
Ihrough Ihe mall. bul be sur. 10 mill 
early. The announcements will be 
published the day of the _nlS. All 
submissions musl be cl8lrly printed 
on a Postscripts blank (wh ch IPpear 
on the classified ads page) or type
written and trlple-.paotd on a full 

300/0 SAVINGS 
• Weigh t Loss P rogram 

• Nutrition Coun seli ng tor Ch ild ren 
e Nut ri t.ion Counseling fo r Adu lts 

• Fitness T esting 

~ ...... WEIGHT & WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 Towncresl Ln . e Iowa City , IA 
t·orm.rI~ 10 ... CiI .,· W~i~h . Clinir 

CALL FOR A FREE COS l; LTATIO~ 

• 338·9ii5 I .~ Join t OUir tS with Ie Phys ira l ThtrDP~' S~r"irfS lip 
Entrance Across from Pl'oplf ' Drug Pnrkinj( Lut ... 
••• ••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 

maintaining the appeannce of 
the structure's west facade to 
keep the building's original 
look.. The west exterior was 
once a "party" wall - mean ing 
it also supported an adjacent 
building, Cain said. 

Developers also bopeto incor
porate tbe arch saved from 
Old Armory into the entrance, 
which could involve addi
tional easement into the mini
park.. 

"The intent is to ha rmonile 
with the current front of the 
building," Small said. 

Tbe building is eligible for 
listing on the Nalional Regis
ter of Historic Places. In order 
to receive tax credits (or reno
vation, plans must be 
approved by the Iowa State 
Office of Historic Preserva
tion. 

John Solosld would not com· 
ment on the proposed purch
ase price of the building, but 
said the partnership will pay 
Mears and Small $10,000 for 

Summer enrollment 
shows slight Increase 

The UT Colleges of Nursing 
and Business Administration 
account for most of the slight 
Increase in summer enroll
ment at the UI, according to 
Summer Session Di rector 
Nancy Barcelo. 

Total VI enrollment this sum
mer Is 11,855, an increase of 85 

Records Indicate Keelan for
merly held an Iowa City 
address. 

• • • 

A hearing on vlcUm restitu
tion In th murder of an Iowa 
City woman was reset Cor Aug. 
14 in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Ferd and Martha Wise of 
Springfield, Mo., ar request
Inll more than $400,000 in resti· 
tutlon from James Mayberry, 
who was found guilty of firsl
degre murder In tbe stabbing 

Olanl Tam., laid police Shl was 
driving _Ibound on Intaratall 80 
whln the dlbrl. ceuHd hI( 10 lose 
conlrol and crash Inlo Ihe dllch. Her 
vehicle luslalned about $3.000 dam
age. 

TIlt" rlport: Keith Voilltedt. 598 
Hawkeye Court. lold UI Campus See
unty ofllcera that his cer, valued at 
51 ,750, was .tolen Irom outside his 
residence somellme Friday night. 

sheal of papar. Each announcemenl 
must be on • sapllr8la ,heet of papar. 

Announcem.nls will nol b. 
acc.pted over Ih. telephona. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not be 
published, of a conl lct pelIOn In 
case there Ire any questions. 

Events not eligible , 
Notice of events where admission Is 

8EFOflE /JE HOW ON. HOW 
HANP 7I€M 00 ~ mOlAl 7Ht 
AIIJlHER Mf)JE.Y PION'" 
fWMIUJON, 0ISAPPeAR ON 
"' 1JEJI()()Vt5... )tUt EN()~ 

\ \ f,-= 
_ .IOL·,,··, .\ .2:J . 

the parcel. 
THE PURCIIASE will allow 

the city to continue with plans 
for renovating Blackhawk 
Mini-Park.. Plans to conform 
the park with the rest of the 
downtown walking mall were 
put on hold pending comple
tion of the west ent rance to 
the building. 

Cain told councilors construc
tion of the entrance will 
req uire temporary use of 25 
feet of the park and ome 
t rees and plants be 
removed. Develope rs will 
reimburse the city for replace
ment of greenery, she said. 

"If you can save some of it, 
fine. If not, we'll start !'rom 
there," Councilor John McDo
nald told Cain. 

Cain said the Hawkeye Bay
States partnership would like 
to begin construction wi thin 
the next week or two. Antici
pated completion date for the 
proposed construction is 
December, she said. 

students or .7 percent from 
11,770 in the summer of 1985. 

In addition, overall enroll
ment in the teacher education 
program is up 17 percenl 

Graduate College enrollment 
declined slightly, while sum· 
mer enrollment was 
unchanged from 1985 in the 
College of Liberal Arls. Small 
decreases were reported in 
the Colleges of Dentistry, Law 
and Medicine. 

death of their daughter, Julia 
Wise. 

Wi e was stabbed to death in 
her Iowa City mobile home on 
July 2, 1985. Mayberry was 
found guilly on Oct. 31, ]985. 

Tbe restitution amount 
requested is based on the 
projected annual earnings of 
Julia Wise and on funeral 
expenses incurred by her fam· 
ily. 

The hearing bad been set for 
April 4. That date was 
canceled upon the authority of 
Johnson County Attorney J. 
Patrick White. 

Rlporl : UI Cam pUb ::.ecunty 
received a report late Sunday 01 a 
male subject wearing no panls mas
turballng naar Ihl Hancher foot
bridge on Ihe easl bank 01 the Iowa 
River. Officers were unabla to locale 
the man. 

Burglary report: Rich Huntley, 
720 E. Market SI., reported to Iowa 
City police his residence was broken 
Into early Sunday. Raports did nol 
Indicale If anything was slolen. 

charged will not be accepted. 
Nollca of polillcal evenls, except 

meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notice 01 events on television or 
radio will not be accepled. 

Notices that are commercial adYer
tisementa will not be accepted. 

Quastlons regarding Postscripts 
should be directed to the managing 
editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Just Arrived 

Cotton Sundress~ 

19!~.~oo 
Tlnk-top, drop-waist style. Assorted summer prints. Sizes S-L, 

Some.\loQ" 
cace~&d. ____ , \ "n.'"""' ..... n., . .... ~ -- \ /.---------------------- leav. Ny .u IH · 1011I).S · '''''. 12·S 

I • 
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School population New manager tells of plan$ .. ~ 
increasing locally 
By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Community 
School Distrid experienced 
the first grov.'tb in tuden! 
population in more than 10 
years, according to census 
dat at show an increa e 
of students within the 
pas 0 years. 

The 1.3 percent boo t comes 
when mo t of the 438 public 
school districts in the state 
are reporting declines in stu
dent popul tion . Gay} 
Obrech Iowa director of the 

dministraUon of nnance, 
said. 

Iowa City was one of only 26 
school di trlc that received 
budget enrollment increase 
in 1985, Obrecht aid She 
attributed the decline · in 
other districts to )ow.'s ail
ing economy. 

8 T BEC V E of the 
stable job outlook locally, 
Iowa City m to remain 
insulated from - and per
hap aided by - th eco
nomic woes of other di tricts. 

Kathy Riratzka, m mber of 
th Iowa City Sc:hool Board, 
and Superi ntendent of 
schools Da id Cronin both 
speculated that fewer r 
employ ar I avin lh 
Sf a beau. or poor job 
pro p cts el wb r . 

"Th city m.y be retaining 
p opl who, wh n leaving 
the uDlver ily, would hay 
looked for job el wh r ;" 
Cronin said 

Th Increa e, which follow 
a 2.6 percent decrease of the 
1984 census, couJd mun 
more dollars tor lhe di trlcl 
and has school ofriclals 
delighted. 

"It's a plea ur , jf nothing 
els ," Hlratzka l aid Sbe aid 
the increase in stud nt 
means n Incr a in tat 
dollar for ducation. 

TilE RE ENT TATI TI • 
surpa S lb enrollment n,· 
ure for 1978. That number I. 
us d In a tormula that d·t r· 
min 5 the amount or Itat 
tundln, each di l tnct 
receive , Cronin .ald, .nd 
wa t by th Iowa Legi la· 
ture after tatewlde enroll
ment decline thr.t n d 
the quality of education. The 
tat will 1I0cat additional 

money for 

182 tuden! ," 

The Daily Iowan is accepting applica
tions for these positions: 
City and University Reporters: cover city govem
ment, business, UI, student govemment, etc. 
Arts/entertainment Writer.: review/preview art 
shows, concerts, movies, plays, albums, Must be 
well-versed in a number of entertainment areas. 
Editorial Writers: responsible for writing editorials 
on local, state, national and international subjects. 
Photographers: responsible for shooting daily 
feature and news photos, sports events - often 
Includes weekend hours. 
News Editor: assists In the design of daily paper, 
copy editing, headline writing. Works 4 p.m. to 
midnight, Sunday through Thursday. 

Applications for these positions are available 
In the 01 new'room, Communications center 
Room 201. 

Yl OFF ANY FABRIC 
WHEN PLACED ON NEW FUR lTURE' 

Pick 30\' style (traditional or conlemporaryl sofa, sectional, 
sleeper or chair. Pick any fabric: print, VI: vet or woven 
from over SOO differenl coior ,patterns and lextures. 

CUSTOM NITURE 

EXPRESSIONS 

By Susan Stop 
Staff Writer 

Long-term financi.1 planning 
will be a top priority of newly 
appointed City auger te
ph en Atkins hen be take 
omce later this month. 

Atkins, who held hi Orst 
pre conference here Mon
da)', said Iowa City needs to 
secure its nn.ncial condition 
and work more clo ely with 
the UI community. 

"1 feel it il ''Cry Critical that 
m.~ long·term finanCial 

plan for the city,H Atkins said . 
Atkllu said he will de i a 

"financial plan" by an.IYting 
the city's operatin budget in 
addition to pa t economic 
trends 10 tb cit)' and ut . 
nnanci.l pl.n would be dlffi 
rent ~m a re Jar CIt)- bud t 
SIDC the bud t only ta • 
In 0 account on n 1.1 ar, 
whll th propo d nnancial 
plan will pan v ral) a 

Th plan would be comp r
able to that of a lare corpora· 

Uon, h 

B TWO AU e nUally 
th sam," AUtin said "A 
1.1'& corporation would oot 
be Ithout an onomlc plan 
and 0 Ilh r hou Id th city." 

A major goal of Atkin', fin.n
cial plan ' 11 be rai ing the 
lotal amount of tbe dty's 
re l'Te fund from its pre ent 
$) million to provide the city 

ith greater economic ee
Urit)l. 

In term of capital reserve , 
Atkiru .aid 10 a City is hold
ing a "pretty mall" reserv 
hould it be n eded to bail the 

City out of financial dimcu.lty 
or 10 of incom . 

Atki ru currently works vil
lare man er or Seh.umbufl, 
III., • city of comparable size 
to low. City. chaumbul'l has 
a resen' of $10 million. 
Althou.h Atkin id th citi 
ar of comparable sile, Iowa 
City d not require uch a 
lar,e r en' becau e It 
income is derived from prop
erty tax, hich rem.in. con· 
st.nt, while Scbaumbura 
d pends on nuctuahnc 1.le 
tax revenu 

Tltl comm nled 
on the relationship between 
fo a City ovemm nt. loc.1 

businesse .nd the ur, sayin&. . 
the city should "take advan
tage" of the university and its 
faeilitie 

"City government frequently 
rorgets that tbeir primary 
neighbor is the university and 
we Clnnot live without them,-

Udru said. Re also said the 
use of UI research and stu
dents can be helpM iD the 
economic diversification of 
the city. 

Mayor Bill Ambmco intro
duced Atkin .1 the conter· 
eDr and called the chemiltry 
between Aliin. aDd the city 
"perfect .. 

MT Ce I conndenlaboulSteve" 
as the city manager, aid 
Ambriaeo. 

Udns will take omce July 21 
.nd was one of 18 applicants 
for th po ilion Y cated March 
1 by eal Berlin. Berlin 
ceepted a similar po ilion in 

Arvada. Colo. 
Atkins v.' i11 e.m $62,000. Re 

and bls I~ . Judy, ha e one 
daughter, April, who Is 5 

Branstad stand on work law disputed 
mplo to r sl,n from • 

union," Bran tad say .. '1'h is 
cl arly a 'foot in th door' 
attack on our ri bt to ork la 
..• and. bad omen ofthl to 
com ." 

month, he. Id. 
Wbll tb law \I, ill ben n· 

cial to un onl .nd hiS croup 
lobbied fur its pa .ge Row n 
s.ld it baa nO m ct on tat 

mploy ' right to join or 
re len I'l'om union . 
~We thou ht It would be • 

ood way to tr .mlln ov
rnm nl," b said . "It'a not 

lilt: om hidden "d . ... 

In a letter soliciting tunds to 
oppo ch.n In the tate', 
ri ht to work la , R d La 1'$0 11 • 
of the National Riaht to Work 
Committ call the clau e • 
"b dd n lime bomb." 

.. nl you and len chan e 
orne mindl in the G n ral 

AI mbly r . t • _ Right to 
Work may 0 down In n.m 
n xl y ar; he .aysn hi 
I tter. 

MLL 

on'l miss it! 
Hunclreds to choo .. from . Dreu atrle. ' ea.ual Str" • . Men'., Women'. 

& Children'. size •• Hurry In for the best .. Iectlon and SAVE! 

99 99 
ALSO TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON ATHLETIC SHOES! 

INTERMEDIATE MARKDOWNS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN ON ORIGINALLY-PRICED MERCHANDISE 
REDUCTIONS ON ORIGINALLY·PRICED MERCHANDISE EFFECTIVE UNTIL STOCK IS DEPLETED 

'iJure mking smarter tmn ever" 

JCPenney 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

1131 •. Gilbert , - , c ........ c:--. '" 
L-________ --------~---------~--~~~~--~~--------~. 
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Broyhill's name mentioned 
as possible East successor 

GREENVILLE, N.C. (uPD -
Republiean Gov. Jim Martin 
was faced Monday with the 
delicate tas.k of naming a suc
cessor to Sen. John East, 
R-N.C., who committed suicide 
Sunday, with speculation cen
tering on veteran Rep. James 
Broyhill. 

Broyhill, wbo bas served in 
Congress Cor 24 years, is the 
Republican candidate for the 
Senate seat from which Ea t 
had planned to retire at the 
end of the year. He I malched 
against Cormer Democratic 
Gov. Terry Sanford in the gen
eral election. 

A memorial service for East 
was set Cor Tuesday In Green
ville, the ea tern North Car
olina city where East IIl/ed 

and died. 
Greenville police ruled the 

weekend death of East a sui
cide and consider the ca e 
clo ed. 

Thad Beyle, a University of 
North Carolina political sd
ence professor, said he 
expected Martin to come 
under pressure from Presi· 
dent Ronald Reagan, Senale 
GOP leader Robert Dole of 
Kan as and Sen. Je e Helms, 
R-N.C., in making hi decision. 

In the recent past, however, 
some governors bave named 
the wives of senators to serve 
a caretakers until a uccessor 
wa chosen in the elections 
and Gov. Edwin Edwards 
named his wife, Elaine, to tbe 
Loul iana seat. 

~omosexual groups protest 
high court ruling on sodomy 

WASHINGTON (UP)) - The 
upreme Court, in a major 

defeat Cor homosexuals seek
ing sexual equality, ruled 
Monday the Constitution does 
not include a fundamenlal 
right to engage in sodomy. 

The narrow 5-4ruJIDlbroUjht 
a storm of protest from 
homos xual groups already 
beleagured by fean about the 
spread of AIDS, the deadly 
acquired Immune denclency 
yndrome that currently 

claims a preponderance of 
h mosexuals among its vic
tims. 

"The decision is as bad as il 
po Ibly could have been," 
said Roberta Achtenberg, an 
attorney for the Lesbian 

Rights Project or an Fran
cisco. 

The rullng "allows Big 
Brother lo police the bed
rooms of million of American 
citizens," .aid Nan Hunter, 
director of the American Civil 
Liberties Union's Lesbian-Gay 
Rights ProjecL 

THE COURT upheld GeOl'lia's 
anU-sodomy law In a case 
begun by Michael Hardwick, 
who wa arrest d by Atlanta 
police for violaUng tb law, an 
olTens that ean be punished 
by 20 years In prl on_ Hard
wick was not prosecuted, but 
u ed his arrest as a chane to 
go to federal court to have the 
law overturned. 

The tate had asked the high 
court to VOid a ruling by the 
11th U.S Circuit Court of 
Appeals that ordered a lrlalto 
determine whether th law, 
which applies to all people 
and mak.cs oral and anal sex a 
crime, wa uncon titutional 
As a result of Monday's rulin" 
no trial will be held and the 
law will tay on lhe book 

In dis ent, Justic Harry 
Blackmun. join d by Justices 
William Brennan, Thurgood 
Marshall and John Paul St . 
V ns , lid the ca was not 
about sodomy but about the 
"right to be len alone." 

Blackmun olso chided lhe 
court for It " lmo t ob I\le 
focus on homosexual activity," 

.NASA plans reoganization 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla 

(UPl) - The space agency 
Monday announced swe ping 
changes In management of its 
$8 billion space tation project 
to keep the program on track 
and prevent a r p at of the 
nawed communications that 
played a role in the Challen
ger disa ter. 

The announcement marked 
the first major management 
reorganitation following the 
Challenger accident. NASA 
Administrator James Fletcher 
said the new scheme will 
Insure accountability and 
Improve communications by 
returning control of the sta· 
tlon project to agency head
quarters In Washington. 

Andrew J. Storan, director of 
NASA's Lewl Research Cen-

ter In Clevel nd. wa named to 
head the space stallon proj cl. 

TOFAN AID th t befor 
the shutt! disaster orne 
asp cts of NASA management 
result d In confUSion over 
"exactly who r ported to who 
and who was In charge." 

''Th management slructur 
beinl propo ed for the space 
station will make that very, 
very clear," he ald. "It will be 
a strong manag ment struc
ture located In Washlnaton 
that will be totally responsible 
for the space statiQn." 

Control of the pace station 
project had been centered at 
the Johnson Space Center in 
Houston, which will continue 
to play a major role in the 
project's developmenl 

Jaycees' 
appeal 
rejected 

ST. LOurs (UPD - Tbe 
Cedar Rapids Jaycees orga
niulion will retain its name 
following a federal appeals 
court decision Monday_ 

The court decision barred 
the United State Jaycees 
Crom taking the "Jaycees" 
trademark away from its 
Cedar Rapid affiliate a a 
punishment for admitting 
women. 

The nalionalJayceesended 
its long-standing "all-male" 
membenhip polic), everal 
years ago, bUl sougbt to 
enjoin the Cedar Rapids 
group crom using the trade
mark becau e il bad been 
admitting women before the 
change was made in the 
national charter. 

The U.S. District Court in 
Iowa ruled In favor or the 
Cedar Rapids group's right to 
u the trod ema r1l. and th e 
8th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeal upheld that ruling 
Monday. 

TH 8th CII UIT AID, 
"The nub ot the United 

tat s Jayc ' argument to 
this court is , In frecl. 'It is 
our trademark; we have a 
right to choo e who use it, 
even if we do so abrltrarily 
and vindictively, and the 
court mu llend a hand ... , .. 

The 8th Circuit agreed th 
national Jayce a b d the 
ri ht to choose who u es its 
tr demark, but said the 
courts need not help punl h 
"a n otherwl productive 
and conforming member 
li mply b cau the member 
was on th p v Iling id in 
a pa t internal policy dis
pute," 

Th Cedar Rapids Jayc es 
beg n admitting wom n to 
full voting m mbershlp in 
May 1982. The national group 
ordered it to comply with th 
bylaws, and revoked tbe 
Cedar Rapid affiliate's 
license to use lh trad mark 
wh n It refu d to b r 
women. 

Th national ",oup con-
tmued to acc pt du p y-
m nts from edar Rapids 

u.s. oil companies 
finish Libya pullout 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 
last American companies 
ceased operations in Libya 
Monday in wbat Treasury and 
State Department officials 
calJed a successful attempt to 
put economic and political 
pressure on leader Moammar 
Gadhafi. 

A senior Stale Department 
official, in a briefing for repor· 
ters, said that Libyan revenues 
dropped from a rate of $11 
billion a year in 1985 to a rate 
of an estimated $4 billion this 
year 

Under an executive order, the 
five American oil companies 
till in Libya, along with some 

smaller oil-field service com
panies, had to cease doing 
business with the Libyan gov-

SHOES 
ON 
RACKS 

-DRESS -CASUALS 
-SPORT -BOOTS 

SEMI·ANNUAL 

emment at midnight Monday. 
Treasury officials said all 
have complied. 

An earlier order made it 
ilJegal for America to 
remain in Libya, but 0 U.S. 
companies were gi an 
extension in order to avoid 
giving the Libyan government 
an economic windfall. 

The five American oil compa
nies involved are Occidental, 
Marathon, Conoeo, Amerada 
Hess and W.R. Grace. 

Treasury officials say that 
something under $500 million 
in Libyan assets have been 
frozen in the United States 
and that money could be used 
to settle claims by American 
firms for assets confiscated by 
Libya. 

$ 

OFF OUR ALREADY 
LOW SALE PRICE 

OF 10% TO 
50% OFF 

Iowa Menlorial Union Renovation 
Building for the 

OUR RENOVATION HAS BEGUN! 

Your favaite office or service is open and ready 
to serve you. 

• 

Many of these are still in the same location sum as 
the IMU Bookstore, Union Station, Union Pantr~ 
River Room Cafeterial The State Rooml and the 
Campus hformation Center. 

To find those units that have been relocatedl 

directories are posted at each entrance, and the 
Campus hfoonation Center is always ready to 
help yoo 
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International 

OPEC heads fail to reach agreement 
BRION!, Yugoslavia (UPO -

OPEC's divided oil ministers 
ended their six-day summit on 
Monday without reaching any 
agreement on production 
curbs to shrink the global oil 
surplus. Oil prices fell in 
response. 

OPEC rts warned that the 
cartel's nd failed attempt 
this year to unanimously agree 
on reining in production could 
drive down oil prices below 
$10 a barrel later this summer. 

OPEC's inability to reach any 
agreement on quotas pushed 
the price for North Sea Brent 
crude down 40 cents In Lon-

s. Africa 
blasted as 
anti-union 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa CUPIl - outh Africa's 
largest labor federation 
accused the government 
Monday of launching a 
"direct and considered 
assauJt" on trade unionism 
and It scheduled a secret 
meeting Tuesday to discuss 
the detention of union lead
er . 

In Pretoria, a government 
official told a news confer
ence eight blacks died Sun
day in political violence that 
included clashes between 
moderate and radical black . 

The deaths pushed the death 
toll to 98 since a nationwide 
state of emergency was 
Imposed June 12, just days 
before the 10th anniversary 
of the tart of a 1976 black 
uprising in the black town
ship Soweto. 

Also Monday. the govern
ment said West German tele
vision correspondent Heln· 
rich Buettgen , 55. wa 
ordered to leave the country 
by Thursday, becoming the 
fourth journalist expelled 
under emergency rule. 

REPORTERS ARE forbidden 
by state of emergency restr
ictions on the media to name 
any of the esllmated 4,000 
people detained without 
charge or warrant since 
imposition of the emergency. 

A portion of apartheid 
changed today when - at the 
stroke of midnight - 34 of 
the myriad of laws that 
define South Africa's poli
cies of racial separation di -
appeared from the books. 

The laws repealed at mid
night made up the complex 
system, known as "influx 
control," that bas existed in 
one form or another through
out this century. 

They required every black 
adult to carry a passport-like 
document known as a "pass" 
at all times and resulted In 
an average of about 250,000 
arrests a year. 

TUESDAYS 
All Night 

BLACK & TAN 
PINT '1.00 
HAPPY HOUR 
·1.2~ IMPORTS 

3:30-8:30 

OVER 100 IMPORTED BEERS 

IOWA'S LARGEST SELECTJOO 

Sanctuarr~L 
Restauranl & Pub ~~ 

405 S, GUberi low.Cltv 351 ·5692 

I ' 

~ 
ITALIAN FEST 
SUnUy ......... Thursday 

51010 pm 

TONIGHT 
PASTA 

PRIMAVERA 
All you can eat 

for 

4.95 
IIlCIudes I .. Io.n Garlic 8~.d 

ond s.alod 
Above oil« wid willi couPon 

109 E. CoIlese 338-5967 

don to S11.2O a barrel and in 
New York the prit:e for a 
barrel or light crude 10 t 62 
cents 10 close at S12. 7a 

The 1lonation urtel, which 
was deadlocked over the issue 
or production limits, 
adjourned the meeting until 
July 28 to give the ministers 
time to consult with their go -
ernments on propo ed 
national quotas. 

I I TERJAL 0 R 

bers. The pad would b.l'e 
limited the cartel' production 
to 17.6 miUion barrels a day 
and raised prices to betw en 
$17 and $19 a barrel 

the Organiution of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries - I d by 
Saudi Arabia - launched a 
priting ar again t ou ide 
producers and raised ils pro
duction to a 2 ~-)'ear high of 
19.1 million barrels a day in 
June. Oil supplies now exceed 
demand by an e timated 2 
mUlion barrels a day. 

aid OPEC decided at the last 
moment to eliminate any 
reference in the final commu
nique to an accord reached 
Friday by nm moderate mem 

Tbe$Oureessaidtheollminis
ters stnJck a paragraph on th 
pact from the draft eommu
nique to a~ojd further antago
nizing price hawks Iran, Libya, 
Algeri and Gabon. The (our 
countries refu ed to go along 
with the majority d cislons 
and are till boldlng out ror a 
price Ut1'lel 0($28 a barrel 

World oil price bav plum· 
m ted to around $13 a barrel 
from $28 In December, when 

e OPEC Pre ident Rilwanu 
Luman, who Ls igeria' oil 
mini ter, told a ne~ confer
ence that the oil mini ters had 
-di u cd an all production 
ceiling and po sible price 
le~ 1 . but to make lh e 
trul)' operational, we need to 
ha\" national quotas ." 

r---'·· -l 
I 10 .... ,0pm NO~. OPE~D'YS'W"'! 

Portugal enters negotiations' i t~ Ii - .1 4~~ 

~~~~~~~~~ Macao to China I ~Rent 2 Videos for 
China and Portugal b gin CHINA I Pr·lce of 1 
450 years of colonial rule ov r Macao 
tal MondlY on ending nearly II 
Macao. 

Both negotiating t am were 

Wilh Ihl coupon E pir 8 1-86 
Limit 1 pH customer 

Free Day July 4th with July 3rd Rental tight-hpped at the end or th 1 
fir t thr e-hour e Ion and 
spent !onday al'lernoon In -- --------------------private con ultations with 
their respectJve governm nt 

The two-<! y Initial round or 
talks on th fulure of the 
6- quare-mile territory elt! d 
by Portu u traders In lM7 
was to re ume Tue day morn
ing in Peking's leganl Diaoyu· 
tai State Guest Rouse 

Portugal is expect d to e It 
some leverage In the tal by 
emph8l1zlng it never us d 
force to g In control of 'acao. 

MACAO, A SLEEPY s III 
m nt of 450,000 p oplc at th 
mouth of the Pearl Rlv r 40 
miles we t of I10ng Kong, Is 
the old It We t rn nclav In 
Asia. It is today known mainly 
ror It fireworks, gambhnll 
Cft Inol and racetracks. 

Lisbon has b en tryingto Iv 

Macao back to China slnc 
1974, and In 1979 0 Iclall), 
d dar d It a hln tl'rfllory 
und r Portueu' adminl tra' 
lion. 

P kin has promi d to rollow 
th lam "on -('ountry. two 
systems" formula u:- d In ili 

Peres supports investigation 
of Israeli political leadership 

Shimon P.r •• 

• • •• 

· . 

• . 

'. 

JERUSALEM (UPI) Prime 
hnl lt r Shimon P r , 

rver Ing his pOSition, Uld 
onday h would uppon an 

Investigation of t ra I', politi
cal leader hlp In th cale or 
two Arab bUI hijackers kill d 
while in II raeli cu tody In 
1984. 

Per 5, who said last w It he 
oppo ed an inquiry, did not 
specifY what klDd of prob he 
would unclion in a p h to 
the Kne 1, I rei' parlia 
menL 

Per s tr d. howev r. he 
would only go along With n 
Inve tigaUon ir his Cabinet 
supported it. Ri ght-wing 
Cabin l ministers of the Llkud 
bloc oppo e an Inquiry, while 
Peres' centrist Labor Party 
minister favor one 

" . 

Accordina to am 10naUm 
P'r I watch r ,th prim 
mini t r se m d to have b n 
intentionally vaaue In hll 
Knes et remar on Isra 1'. 
naggin; cr t ervice can
dat. 

M the Kn t d bat d the 
no'conndence motion., the 
upreme Court heard arau· 

ment relat d to th same 
ca . 

Both h arlnga concerned 
ven surrounding th r i· 

nation lilt Wedne. day or 
Avraham Shalom, the Shin B t 
Internal security service chief, 
and pre idenUal pardons 
gra nted to him and lhre 
d putie Implicated in the 
bating deaths of the two 
handcuffed hljackcra, 

, .. • .0 .. . -

• 
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Univ r ity mphony Orch tra 

L opoJd La Fos , violin 
Jam~ Dixon, conductor 
Pro 'ram: 
B Ihov n: ymphony No . .. in B-flat, Opus 60 
La\o: Symphonic c pal"o\e, Opu. 21 

Wedn~scI.y, July 2, 1986, 8:00 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

Frcc Adml»lcin' no Ikkc .. rcqlllrt:<i. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
illQ..S 

1 J.ek the 
qulpper 

S··~re'.the 
-7" 

tM.ma·Jman 
11 Salu.-
14 KoY,clOr Pyle 
II Poet 

transl.lfC! by 
FltzGen"d 

17 WblUome 
maids have? 

1. Ranl· ... rb 
21 Tria to equal 

oraurp&S 
21 Tookulp 
2J Certa,n 

.nnexes 
24 HODOr II • 

2J~f: botch 
28 Top Warsaw 

athlete? 
31Eltpunp 
33 Ftnda buyer 
S4-quanon 
lSAritl 
.BI.bs 
• Application 

hem 
4t M.rch 1$. e .l . 
UMouse,toa 

skunk 
43Damels 
45 Gob's IOIIrce of 
~? 

47 Moli~re play 
48 Once more 
4. Egypt's 

lifeline 
It RIval Of 

Athens 
,U Ph.D. COUnts 
57 Elegance 
58 Drenched In 

the belfry? 
.. Wriler 

XlJIgsley_ 
II Commence 
11 Roo/edit 
11 Topaallanl 

EditH II)' EUGENE T. MALEBA 

" SpontOrsh P 1J Dry lJ Oust 
IS The ",t man JJ Act tell 

I Bookunll 
2Mllhtymh. 
, Mauyol 

beseblll 
4 Old World 

blr<:! 
S Geor.eHar· 

rbon was one 
• Sea ea,I 
7 Biblical 

pall1arch 
I Dou,llJ
• Own 

J. She lov .. : Lal. 
H Whittle 

P,nons 
lICroq~ 

Implement 
n Lunchfd 
24 UmriJe 

bthaYlor 
2J Dese",e 
2t Plowed land, 

In the 
Soulb I 

17 CbrUlenet 
U AClorO'TooIe 
UQueenJy 

headdress 
.... ~dlyJln 
II SIllier Dell. 
JS Makes dis. 

ordtrly mess 
11 Cornel OIIIlAll 

II y.It .• "pre: 
Feb. I.., 

41 Least neshy 
-« Got even 
"Formicary 

dwell r 
47 BouncJan I!I 
41 Pol. o. s lents 
It Bridae coup 
11 eoupr 
51 FoeslnW.W. 

II 
UStumbl III 

btock 
NNotllhome 
IS Pierre', 

dram 
NSurllxwllbold 

oryounl 
It Endlnllor 

Jerwy 

t' • ..,. ... IcA8 ... ,' 

lr low,'s 'molt complete book •• 'ect,on 
' .. luring 40.000 title,. 

Downlown lIe'on from 
the Old capftol. 
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Arts/entertainment 

By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

N o DOUBT about it, 
the new film Labyr
Inth liyes up to its 
name; Ln every sense 

it is truly a pUlZlemenl But 
while most mues u e a pat
tern of confu ion to obscure 
their simple truth, this film 
uses confusion to obscure the 
simple truth tbat it e sentially 
has nothing to obscure in the 
first place. 

Watching thi film i like 
working two hours on a frus
trating mind-teaser; instead of 
feeling pride at olving the 
punle, one feel foolish for 
having wasted the time on the 
stupid thing In the first place. 

Labyrinth, a tale of a young 
girl who finds her elf thrust 
into a world of surrealistic 
shenanigans, certainly doesn't 
suffer from a lack of ambition. 
Filmmaker George Lucas and 
Muppeteer Jim Hensen make 
a game attempt at creating 
their own variation of Alice ia 
Wonderland , accented with 
references to The Wlurd of Oz, 
J .R.R. Tolkein , sundry 
medieval adventure, sword 
and sorcerer antics and pos
sibly a few select episodes of 
''The Twilight Zone." All of 
this is pre ented with stylistic 
touches that owe a ponderous 
debt to everyone from Disney 
to Monty Python to. naturally 
enough, "The Muppet Show." 

Sarah (Jennifer Connelly) and her friend the HoggIe In Labyrinth. 

TilE RE ULT is an over
whelming hodgepodge that 
never seems to contain a 
single dull moment vi ually, 
but can't seem to conjure up 
even on Inter ting moment 
intellectually or dramatically. 

Newcomer Jennifer Connelly 
tars a Sarah, a rather petul

ant t enager who seem to see 
herself as an abused child 
b caus she i forced to pend 
an evening minding her baby 
brother. Wh n he expre e a 
rather benign curse wishing 
that the squalling brat be 
abducted by goblin, that very 
thing happens - though why 
her quiet suburban home ud
denly becomes goblin-prone is 
never dl cussed . Anyway, 
Sarah is len with th ta k of 
r trieving the child from the 
villalnou hands of Jar th, th 
Goblin King (David Bowie), 
who wan to Induct the kid 
into his army of goblin-

Film 
Labyrinth 

Directed by Jim Henten Wnttlfl by Terry 
Jo_ Produ,*, by George Luo:IS. ErIC: 
Rattray and Oa~1d Lalli. Rlted PO 

J.reth ... _ _ o..<ldBowIe 
Sar.h _ ~_Jennlf ... COI1nelly 
Toby ___ • Toby Froud 
Hoggle _ SIIart Wei.., & Brl.n HenMn 

Showing .t the Clmpu, III 

muppet. 
None of thiS has an ounce of 

ubtext expr ing why Sarah 
feels oppressed, or who Jaretb 
i supposed to repr ent p y
chologically, or even sugg st
ing whether arah learns any
thing from her e capades. 
Alice's adventures were a 
sharp satire of socielal mores, 
whil Dorothy went over the 
rainbow to discover the won
del'· of the re lily tbat exi t d 
right in her own b ckY8rd 
ar h only eems to learn that 

baby broth rs ar okay, at 
least a lon& a they ar 
asle p. 

TilE MAIN puzzlement in 

Labyrinth is that 0 much obvi
ou effort, not to mention an 
abundance of undeniable 
talent, could be put to service 
yet yield such lackluster 
results. One has the right to 
attend this mm with high 
expectations, what with Mup.
peteer Hensen directing, boy 
wunderkind Lucas overseeing 
the production and Monty 
Python alumnus Terry Jones 
concocting the cripl. But the 
production values, while ela
borate, only convey a feeling 
of elaborale production values 
and n ver a eonvincing en e 
of a real world. And Jones, 
true to Pytbon tradition, sets 
forth a cynical and unsenti
mental ambiance that eem 
singularly iII-Builed for a Mup
pet movie. 

lIensen's menagerie of new 
Muppets include some memor
able cr ature . yet none that 
ba Lhe charisma Or atriking 
per onality of a Kermit, II 
Piggy or even of a Yoda or a 
Jabba th Hutl His direction 
is \iii less and 0 taUc that the 
fil m orten cerns like an 
extend d seement of "The 
Muppet Show"; wh n Bowie 
sines som of his ones, th 

viewer expects - indeed, 
prays for - a chorus line of 
dancing pigs to buck and wing 
through and IIv n up the pro
ceedings. 

FORBIS PABT, Bowie, who is 
a fascinating actor. makes 
J areth a sly masterpiece of 
silky menace and under tated 
evil. But unfortunately, b also 
contributes a selection of tedl· 
ous and irrelevant songs that 
drag the film to a h It at 
regular intervals. 

labyrinth is nota total failure. 
Like a pan I in a MAD Maga
zine satire, each frame Is jam
packed with comic a Ides and 
curious creatures that amuse 
even as the bie picture falters. 
But even though Labyrinth Is 
full of amUSing twist and 
turn , It is also cursed with an 
abundance of d ad nd . 

When the viewer nnally gets 
to the center of th maze, It is 
only to discover that it holds 
notblng but the moldy remains 
of other such film nops as The 

II. Th ever odlnl tory. 
Return to OJ, Legend , and 
Hensen's other disappoint
ment, The Dark Crystal. 

Folk City scene chronicled E.T. 
By K.nt Schu.lk. 
Slalf Writer 

I N THE 1960. Gerdes 
Folk City was the place 
to be. 

The nightclub, In the 
heart of New York City's 
Greenwich Village. was the 
center of America's budding 
folk music scene, and the 
launching pad for uch '60s 
musical icon a Bob Dylan, 
Joan Baez and Pete Seeger, as 
well as pre ent-day stars like 
the Violent Femmes, Suzanne 
Vega. 10,000 Maniacs and the 
Roches. 

Wbile Folk City continued to 
produce new artists until it 
closed last March, it is the 
club's contributions in the 
19605 that made it legendary. 

The toryofthefamousclubi, 
recounted in Bringing It All 
Back Home: Twenty-five Years 
of American Mu ic It Folk City, 
a new book by journalist Rob
bie Woliver, who is also a 
current co-owner of Folk City. 

"THE '6Gs were a very excit
ing time and these were the 
people who shaped our lives," 
Woliver said in a recent inter
view. "Folk City was really the 
cenLer of a lot of socia l 
change. Nearly everyone who 
came through Folk City bad a 
great effect on popuLar music 
and American culture." 

Artists like Dylan, Baez, and 
Peter, Paul and Mary chaL
lenged millions of people to 
speak out on subjects like the 
Vietnam War and the civil 
rights movement. Music 
inspired a whole generation to 
take an active role in the 
world around them. 

the -----~ ....... - .. 

~ Feeling 
lonely? 

~ Come to .. 

W'OO~.--......... 

Books 
Bringing It All Back Home: 

Twenty-five Ye.rs of Ameri

can Music at Folk City 
Written by Robb,. Woh_ 

Publl1her _ .. ___ ..... , P.ntheOn 8001<. 
Paget ._ ... ___ . __ ........ _ ... _____ 258 
SOttbaCkPnc:e .. ____ ............... _ ... $13116 

At the rool of this activism 
wa Folk City, which served as 
a stage for the angry voice of 
young America. The musicians 
who nurtured their talents on 
Folk City's tage went on to 
become social barometers of 
the turbulent '60s, chronicling 
and setting to music the most 
fruitful period of social activ
Ism in American history. 

"FOLKCITYwasa catalyst for 
a wbole cultural change," 
Woliver said. "The basis for 
folk music and folk-rock came 
from Folk City - everyone 
from Bob Dylan to Suzanne 
Vega." 

While his current investment 
in the club may cast some 
suspicions about Woliver's 
motivation for writing the 
book, this documentation of 
Folk City's 25-year history is 
more than an advertisement
it's a rich bistorical text of the 
music and people who helped 
shape the 19605. 

Woliver spent more than a 
year researching the club. He 
interviewed more than 150 
performers, employees and 
regulars who witnessed the 
club's history-making events 

Help Woodsy 
spread 

theworde 
Keep your 

" • 
~lte 

clean. 
-

nr thand. 
In the 260-page book, Woliver 

draw on his bour of Inter
views and lets the ey witnes
ses tell their own stories. 

EVEN THOUGH It changed 
locations several limes, the 
Folk City name lived on 
through the mid-1980s. Some 
of the artists who appeared 
there during the past 10 years 
are David Johansen, the 
Replacements. Elvis Costello 
and Phoebe Snow. 

The text recalls Bob Dylan's 
first performances in New 
York City and how those per
formances led to a record 
contract and superstardom. 

1talso contains a discussion of 
folk-rock and an analysis of 
disco and punk by Joey 
Ramone and Jerry Harrison 
(of the Talking Heads). 

THE EPILOGUE to the book 
is sad, however, because the 
club is pre entiy out of busi
ness and searching for a new 
localion. 

"Rigbt now Folk City is in 
limbo," Woliver said . "The 
only thing that will keep us 
from doing it is the real estate 
situation in New York." 

He added that he will con
tinue the search for a new 
location for the famous club. 

"If we find the right place 
we'll move, bUl it's really hard 
to find the right pLace," he 
said. 

Woliver's book is a well writ
ten, living testament to folk 
music and one of its shrines. 
Bringing It All Back Home is 
required reading for anyone 
who is a serious student of the 
folk scene, the counterculture 
or just a fan of great music. 

At the BIJou 
Nonl But thl Lonlly Helrt (19«). 
Clifford Odell wrotl Ind dl~ct~ 
thi. 111m about I Cockn~ dnfllr 
lcary Grant) and hia atr.intel rlll
lionth ps with women, npecially 
his mother Grlnt plltyl one 01 hie 
most Chillenging ro.... and Ethei 
Barrymorl, who playa hi. mother, 
won Belt Supporting Attme lor 
her performanc • • AI 7 P m. 
Odd "In Out (1947). C.rol Reed 
camtllnlo his own when he dlrect~ 
Ihl •• lIegorical rum .bout the har
rowing IJlperlenoe of an Imh rebel 
(James Mason) abandoned by his 
gang In • gataway Tha plight 01 
toAlSOn', charactar tlk. on Chrlat
like proportions. At 9 p.m. 

MUllc 
Choral conductor "Irk Sudemlan. 
uIlsted by planlats Joyce Andrews 
and Patricia Cahalan, will perlorm 
lfr'lal .1 6:30 p.m. In H.rper Hall. 

Liz Buch.it will display her 
Japanese-Inlluenced collection of 
handmade jew.lry through July 5 at 
Slmmy's. 208 N. Linn. 
Nicki SoIdotaky will display fiber art 
In the Carver Pavihon Links through 
September 28 as part 01 tha UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
Steven Moon will display hiS photo
graphs through July 30 In the Boyd 
Tower East Lobby I. part of the UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
Ruth P. Johnaon will display her 
watercolor paintings through Juty 
30 in the Boyd Tower West Lobby 
as part 01 the UI Hospitals Project 
M . 
The lowl Artlsen. aallery will 
present "10 and still counting," a 
sampling of the work of lurnlture 
maker Russell Karkowskl, through 
July 19. 
101 .... t.rwork. from the P.rm. 
n.nt Collection will be on display at 
the UI Museum of Art through 
August 17. 
Hum.n RlghtalHumln Wronga: Art 
and Socl.1 Chang. will be on 
display at the UI Museum of Art 
through August 17. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 

12- SdllSage. Beef, P :-ppcronl. canadian Bacon 

Now Serving MJ/ler, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beerl 

351 5Q73 302 E. Bloomington SI. 
• Open 7 Days a Week 4 :00 10 1:00 a.m. 

'haM, 'pedal 

$100 All Schnapps 
and Bar UflUO! 

Open 10 Close 
Happy Hour 4-6 pm 

21 W.Benton 

WHERE THEllB'SA NEED, THERFSAW~ 

THE UNITEDWAYe 

2 FOR TUESDAY 
MooselUad & DAB 
OIl ~ E~ 'I'I-'ry 

AlI Day-Aa NI# 

$1 Pint ~U7S 

thr 
24 

Imported ' 
B-crs 

.~~~ ~ AI t n I) G~~rt 
"" Prentls.s 

Rlod~ 

taurrn 
th~ D MUG CLUB NITE Jl)rttie $ . 
tuUtrll 2.00 -Filled Mugs 

5 Ot ~Refills 
52.50 -Pitchers 95 f -Schnapps 

$1.00 9-12 
Canadian bacon, SausaJe, 

pepperoni &. cheese_ 

2/1 on AU Bar Liquor SO¢ Draws 
$1.50 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 

COCKTAil CUP NIGHT 

5 Of/. 8tocl 

~ ~Ut- tk Cuft 

2L1_a'M~ 
COCKTAIL 

CLUB 

Slf. 

121 E. College St. 

soe 
$150 

Pitchers 

Draws 
$100 

Bar UClaor 
GAME ROOM NOW OPEN 
7:30,close .. No Cover Charge 

• 
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Argentines greet returning champions 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (UPI) - Thousands of 

cbeering. nag- Iving rani pthered at E~ei,a interna
tional Airport Monday to greet Argentina's World Cup 
Winning soccer team on its arrival ft'om exico. 

Tbree people were killed and 376 others arrested in 
celebrations that turned viol nt i.n parts of the South 
American nation. 

About l5,OOO greeted the team at the airport. Fans al 0 
lined the leam' motorcade route to the downtown Cau 
R05lda, ... bere President Ral Alfons!n was to meet ith 
the playen and manager Carlos Bllardo. 

nment and labor le.den abo red praise on the 
d Bllardo, and local dame embla~oned their 

front ages with natJonaU tic slogans. 
~Argentlna , for all the world!" read the bannerhn in 

the ma s eLrcuJaUon dally Clarin, and the con ervative 
La Naeion called the Art ntin team '"the logic. I world 
champions for a Ilmple reason; they w r th be L" 

Army chier Hector Rlos Ere said the team P" a 
lesson in what can be won ith humility, ork and 
sacrifice. M 

Star rorward Diego Maradona aid in a column in the 
daily Tiempo ArtenUno that be "could not believe" he 
had the Cup in his handa. "after so much truul , after 
so mucb disbelief !'rom p ople." 

Cubs deal two players to Mets for Lynch 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chlca 0 Cub acquired rilht· 

handerEd Lynch from the New York Me for two minor 
leaguers Monday and placed former Cy Young Award 
winner Rick Sutcll~ on th disabled II l 

The right.handed Sutcll~ was put on the l!kIay dllab
led 11 t with an innam d right hould r 

Sutcliffe, 4-10, bas a 4..18 ERA thi ea on and was th 
losing pitch r Sunday in ChicagO's 7-4 10 to New York. 
The 1984 Cy Young Award winner wa on the di abled 
11 t three timet lalt year, ... hen h wa 8-8. 

Lynch complet d a 2O·day reh.blllt Uon as Iinm nt 
Sunday at Tidewat r, th M ts' Triple-A amUal In th 
International L allue. He und rwent micro copie 
lurgery April 19 In New York to repair carlJlalt damag 
In his len kne . 

Lynch was placed on the dllBbled lil t April 13 a r 
mal!!", one appearance. He was 1-0 with Tldewat r In 
four sLarts. 

For Lynch, the acquired pitch r DIY Lend rman 
and catcber David LIddell. Lend rman wa a ien d to 
Double-A Jackson of th Ten League and Lldd II to 
Cia A Columbia or the South Atlantic gue. 

LaRussa top candidate for Oakland lob 
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPT) - Tony LaRu a I tb Oakland 

A's No. 1 choice Lo tall ov r the maDlaerlal po t len 
open by the OrlDi la t w k of Jackie Moore, source 
Slid Monday, 

A's vice pr sldent Sandy AIde n wu in Chicago OV r 
the weekend apparently tryin, to nnd out what it would 
lake to lure LaRu. a, who WII nr d earlier lhl. month a 
manaller of the White Sox, to Oakland. 

Scoreboard 
Tennis 
Results 

National League 
Standings 

Baseball 
Statistics 
~W .. __ 01 ""_ 
_ ...... .., L . .-_ ___ 2S 7 

1t8W~"'" ddphh 2lI. 
T_ .IOIIn. HYY.,. 21 I 
101 .... _ 00II.10"" 21 I 
_~."It, _ _ i!O • 
_~d_CIIy _ 20 11 
JoeHoot",. _ 20 11 

Ita 
_~ I'IlIItdoIpIIoo 21 .' 
INS 
lMWrHoy\. WhtlO So. 2' l' _~__ 22 7 

1Ioft0000000.HYY." 21 • 
JocII_ 00It0i1 n i!O IS 

'''' AlckSu1clltle.o-I'tIIo __ 20 • "",,,,_, ___ 10 11 

JaoquinMdujol . lSl .... _ 20 ,. 

1.-OwIgItta-,HY _ _ ~ 

IIoftGuIdoy .... V ... _ _ 21 
JoIwITudof.St..- _ 11 
Jooquon_ .51 Lou. _ 21 
_~._Clly_20 
TOIII a.--.ne. CIndnMIj 2V 

American League 
Standings 
U1a ear- noI __ 

tHe W .. L ...... . 01 
.. III .IQ -
42 a. .1163 • 
• 35 5Z7 10 -_Yorio 

1IoIt-. 
TOfUntD ... 
a.....d 
Dotroll 
101-...0 
WOOl 
CIIibM _ T_...,-__ _ 
-cc,. _ CIIJcaoo __ - ---~ 

_. 4CI ~ .51' 10' 
~ 35 .514 11 
iI1 31 .5DO 12 
iI1 37 5CIO 12 
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4CI 31 521 .• 
37. ~ 3 »41 .... 
3342 . ..., 7 
31 .. 403 10 
so u .lIIO 11 
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Sports 

I Court refusal favors Raiders 
OAKLAND. c.m: CUPO- Tbe 

U.S. Supreme Court Monday 
ended th city of Oakland's 

ix·year legal baWe to return 
th Los AlIKel Raiders to 
their old bome in the San 
Franci co Ba, AreL 

Tbe nation 's hiCbe t court 
refused to hear arguments 
from the city, choo I", instead 
to let tand a lower court 
ruling that the Constitution' 
Ucommerce dau e" La pre
cedence over the city's r\cht to 
acquire private prop rty 
through ils po"'e or eminent 
domain. 

Jn an earll r deci IOn, th 
court upheld In antitrust deci· 
sion bamnl th FL rrom 
k ping the Raiders in 0 k· 
Ind. 

The two court ruUn appa· 
rently meln the Raiders 'ill 
nev r be forc d to return to 
Oakland 

The illegal conspiracy 
~tween (NFL Commissioner) 
Pete Roxelle and tbe city of 
Oakland i Over, said Al 
Davis, the club's manaling 
general partner. 

AN NFL SPO~.AN in 
e Yor aid the league bad 

no comment on the aclton 
becau e it was not directly 
im'ol"ed in the uit betw n 
the city and the Raiders 

In i long battle to keep th 
Raiders in Oakland, the city 
h incurred attorney' fee 
esti..-ted at $1~ millton. 

David Self, the attorney who 
bandied the city 'l I gal naht .. 

Id h felt the high court' 
lion leav ciUe de~ 

Ie acaim the whIm of a 
prot: ional !'ranchl e owners. 

~With thi d fea 0 long as 
th Coner . doo n't Ict or 
gil! foothall anlllrust x mp. 

Bicycling_ Cofttlnued lrom peg4ll0 

Park, Col1 Ie and Dodl An i and or Sn II tandard 
t t . for bic cl h 1m 
Tho c e1IILacontern dwltb Due to RAGBRAI , there will 

ape d and ndurance c n par· . I I Id J 1 
11 ipat in time trials v I'Y 24th~0 tra n n, r e on u y 
other Tuday 

During July th y ar c:h . Tho Ith qu lions can call 
duled on th 1 15th and 29tb. Bruc Reynold l at 351~38 

At.lIm tri.I , r id JIlrac For a mor r luinl atmo-
ant the clock over a p . pher . BIC ' pon. on lelsur ly 

d termin d tourae of a l et tra lnln, r d i e\, ry Thursday 
d l tanc , u ually 10 mile , Il l5 30 pm Rid n m t at 

$1 Pi~ts of 
Gut.ntltSS 

..., l In 

$1 OCt! StyCt 
BottfeS 

2 Pitchers 

Coli e Gr n Park. 
On July 16th BlC will hold a 

m lin at 730 pm. at th 
Iowa City P bit LIbrary, 123 
S Linn 

A RAGRAI lid ho 11\ 
pr 5 nt d a lon with a d mono 
stration on how to pack I bill 
for tr.v lin 

Th m tin, op n to th 
publiC. 

lion, citie. are without protec· 
tion," Self said. 

Resaid tbecity'sfightsbowed 
ho much it really wants to 
have an FL leam. 

aybe ultimately this ill 
belp bring another NFL 
franchi to 0 k1and," be said 
wrhe Ie el of commitment to 
the FL by this community 
has been hOVill to be ,'ery 
higb." 

TWO YEARS AGO, the high 
court let land a 10 er court 
rulin, that it rouJd violate 
antitrust la for the FL to 
dictate where a team i l 
located. 

Just I week, th 9th Cinuil 
Court of Appeal I t land lb 
fights of th Raiders to dam-

in the ea How v r, lh 
court ent a Jury award .gain t 
the PL or about $40 million 
back to a lower court for 

reconsideration. 
Oakland omcial, tried to draw 

a distinction between the FL 
antitrust case and the r own, 
arguing th local ovemment's 
reason for keeping the team in 
town wu bued on Lh welfare 
of th community. 

"In th! ease. the purpose of 
the eminent domaLD aetion is 
to provide pubU recreation 
and the important public ben
efits related to the retention of 
tbe NFL In Oakland," the 
appeal said. 

Th c h been windIng Its 
way Ihrou&b the courts since 
1980 hen 0 kI nd m d suit 
10 acquire the R.ldera by mi· 
n nt domain. 

Last year. the tate Court of 
Appeal said Lh cIty could not 
do 0 becau t Con tilu
lion', tommerce claus prohi· 
bits lucb restraints on Inter-
tate comm rc 

American Heart Association 
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CHICAGO (UPl) - Military 
forces should be used to stem 
drug tramcking across the 
U.S. border. basebalJ Commis
sioner Peter Ueberroth said 
Monday. 

Ueberroth's comments came 
in the wake of the death of 
Cleveland Browns defensive 
back Don Rogers, the second 
major athlete to die in eight 
days of causes believed 
related to cocaine. Earlier, 
cocaine was determined to 
have caused the death of for
mer Maryland basketball star 
Len Bias, who was picked by 
the Boston Celtics in the first 
round of the NBA draft 

Drugs are no longer a problem 
in baseball, Ueberroth told 
the 79th annual convention of 
the Building Owners and Man· 
agers Association in Chicago. 

"IF WE (in baseball) can 
solve our drug problems then 
we can become role models 
for other InsUlutions. namely 
junior high school," Ueber
roth said. 

The baseball commissioner, 
who has been mentioned as a 
potential presidential candl· 
date, said the military could 
be used to stem the now of 
drugs into the United States 
!'rom abroad. 

Referrlngto an unamed future 
president, Ueberrotb said, "[f 
this president would use the 
mUltary to patrol our borders, 
in 72 hours we will, in effect, 
shut down the now of poi ons 
comin(l across the borders. 

"There are 500 
helicopters 
parked near my 
house in 
California." says 
Peter Ueberroth 
about using the 
military to control 
drugs. "They are 
gassed up and 
ready to go ... 
This president 
should pass a law 
to allow the 
military to 
temporarily patrol 
our borders." 

"There are 500 helicopters 
parked near my hou e in Call· 
fornia ," he said. "They are 
gassed up and ready to go. But 
it's against the law to use them 
on our borders. This president 
should pass a law to allow tbe 
military to temporarily patrol 
our borders." 

Ueberroth said drugtesting I 
under way in both the major 
and minor leagues. but he said 
it Is being conducted In luch a 
way as to protect the privacy 
of individuals. 
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Frontiere declares 
innocence in court 
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LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Dom· 
inic Fronliere, the husband of 
Los Angele Ram owner 
Georgia Frontiere, pleaded 
Innocent Monday to tax eva· 
sion and other federal charges 
stemming from the alleged 
scalping of thousands of 1980 
Super Bowl tickets. 

Frontiere, 55, was Indicted 
June ]9 (or failing to report 
hundreds of thousands of dol · 
lars In pronts from the ticket 
sales, lyin(l to Internal 
Revenue. Service investigators 
and tampering with the key 
government witness. 

He entered innocent pleas to 
the three-count Indictment 
before U.S. Magistrate Venetta 
Tassopolu8, who assigned the 
case to U.S. District Judge 
William Keller. 

Frontlere, an Emmy·award 
winning composer. declined 
comment alter the brief court 
appearance. 

ATTORNEYS WERE sche· 
duled to meet with Keller 
later in the day to schedule a 
trial date. Bruce Hochman, 
Frontiere's lawyer, said he 
would ask for a trial In early 
October. 

Richard Leon, a special attor· 
ney from the U.S. Department 
of Justice in Washington. D.C. 
said he would be ready for a 
trial in a "matler of weeks." 

Tbe charges against Frontiere 
carry a maximum prison sen· 

tence of 13 yean and a $20,000 
nne. 

Ticket scalping is legal In 
California if not done at the 
event site. 

The Indictmentsliid the Fron· 
tieres' reported Income of 
$397,780 for 1980 did not 
Include profits !'rom selling 
the tickets through a convicted 
counterfeiter who has since 
become a federally protected 
witne ,Raymond Cohen. 

FRONTIERE ALSO was 
charged with lying to IRS 
investigators by denying he 
knew Coben, by claiming be 
received only 200 of the team's 
Super Bowl tickets and that he 
was unaware of large·scale 
ticket scalping. 

The final charge against Fron· 
Uere accuses him of trying to 
persuade Cohen to lie to IRS 
investigators during an April 
1983 meeting. 

Cohen. 46, pleaded guilty Lo a 
counterfeiting charge in Las 
Vegas, Nev., in 1961 and since 
has cooperated in several 
investigations. 

Frontiere married Georgia 
Rosenbloom atter her hus· 
band, Rams owner Carroll 
Rosenbloom, drowned in Flor· 
ida In April 1979. 

The ras probe of the ticket 
scheme began in 1980 atter 
allegations made by Raiders 
owner Al Davis and Harold 
Gulver, a former Rams vice 
president. 
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Patriots' 
Hannah 
gives up 
football 

BOSTON (UPI) - New Eng
land Patriots guard John Han
nab, one of the most dominat
ing offensive lineman in NFL 
hlltory, Monday retired after 
13 pro seasons becauae of 
debilitating Injuries. 

Hannab, 35, IBid be will 
pllrsue a full-time career with 
a brokerage firm be has 
worked with (or the past three 
offseasons. 

"From now on, Uyou want to 
nnd out bow I'm doing, you'll 
have to pick up the business 
pages Instead of the sports 
pages," Hannab said at a news 
conference. 

"The fact of the maller is 
simply thl : Witll all of the 
Injuries I have suffered, ] can
not continue to play profes
sional football without seri
ously jeopardizing my health." 

HANNAH UNDERWENT 
tbree operations since tile Pat
riots' loss to the Chicago Bears 
in Super Bowl XX last Janu
ary. He had surgery performed 
on his lell knee and to rotator 
cuffs in both shoulders this 
spring. 

Ratherthan (ace an agonizing 
climb back Into playing form 
by September, the 6-foot-3. 
265-pound Hannah said it was 
time for an "exciting new liCe 
to begin." 

"This I nol a decIsion whlcb 
has come easily to me," Han
nah said at the Parker House 
hotel. "I have labored over It 
Cor months now." 

Patriots coach Raymond Berry 
881d he knew about Hannah's 
Intentions when a room at the 
fashionable Boslon hotel was 
reserved last week. 

"I knew what he was faced 
with," Berry said. ''I've antici
pated John's decision for Quite 
some time." 

A CHOKED UP Berry told 
reporters he wished he could 
have worked with Hannah lon
ger than 1 J,\ seasons, saying a 
player Ilk Hannah "doesn't 
come along very ollen." 

Berry told Hannah, "I predict 
the Pro Football Hall of Fame 
will be welcoming you there in 
five years. It is appropriate 
that a player with your great 
heart wiU be the nrst New 
England Patriot 80 honored." 

Hannah was a fixture at lell 
guard since being dralled as 
the fourth overall pick out of 
Alabama in 1973. Nicknamed 
"Hog," Hannah particularly 
excelled as a run blocker 
where he combined superior 
power, speed and balance. 

"Although I cannot help leav
ing a part of my heart behind 
in Sullivan Stadium, I know I 
must tum my mind and take 
my body elsewhere," Hannah 
said. 

No. 1 ... d Martina Navratllova aerv.. to 
'ubelle Demongeot during their fourth round 

match at Wimbledon Mondey. 
det.ated Demongeot, W, W. 

Australian shocks Wilander 
in surprise Wimbledon win 

WIMBLEDON, England (UPl) - Pat Cash, 
one month after undergoing an appendec
tomy, engineered the biggest shocker of an 
upset-filled Wimbledon Monday when he 
beat second seed Mats Wllander to reach the 
quarterfi nals. 

Ranked No. 413 in the world and without a 
Grand Prix victory in an enUre year coming 
into Wimbledon, Cash struck down the 
world's No. 2 player, H, 7-5. 6-4, 6-3. 

"I really didn 't expect It," said the 
21-year-old Australian. "Under the circum
stances, I'd say it was the best tennis I've 
ever played. 

"If you'd had a crystal ball and said I was 
going to beat Mats, I'd have thrown It In your 
face. I wouldn't have believed you." 

BY REACHING the Quarterfinals, Cash has 
guaranteed a ranking no worse than 103 
when tbe new list is released next week. It is 
believed the jump of 310 places is the best 
ever achieved by anyone in a single tourna
ment. 

Defending champion Boris Becker, the 

fou rth eed, r egi ter d 21 aces to gain a 
measure of reveng /'rom 13th seed Mikael 
Pernfors with a 6-3, 7-6 (7-2), 6-2 vlct.ory. It 
was Pernfors, on hi way to the nnal, who 
eliminated Becker from the Fr nch Open 
last month. 

Martina Navratllova, in que t of a fifth 
succe slve Wimbledon crown, continued to 
move along with little re,lstance, reachina 
the quarterfinal with a 6-3, 6-3 decision 
over Isabelle Demongeot of France, ranked 
No. 118 in the world. 

SECOND SEED Chris Evert Lloyd had more 
of a struggle before disposing of No. 16 
Kathy Jordan, 7-5, 6-2. Evert Lloyd trailed ~1 
in the opening sel and had to fight off five 
set points. 

With the women's Quarterfinals scheduled 
for Tuesday, Navratilova faces Bettina 
Bunge of West Germany and Evert Lloyd 
plays No. 7 Helena Sukova of Czechoslova
kia. Bunge upset No.8 Manuela Maleeva of 
Bulgaria, 3-6, 6-2, 6-3, and Sukova beat 
American Robin White, 6-3, 6-0. 
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Tests show 
drug link 
star's death 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPO
The body of Cleveland Browns 
standout Don Rogen con
tained five times the amounl 
of cocaine needed to kill him, 
the Sacramento County cor
oner said Monday. 

Chart Simmons reported 
Rogers had !i.2 milligram of 
cocaine pel" liter In his blood. 
Assuming that analy es of 
tis ue ,ample laken from 
Rogers' body are consistent 
with finding of the lab test 
conducted Sunday, "the cau e 
or death will be due to cocaine 
poisoning, and tbe mode of 
death will be accidental," Sim
mons ald. 

Rogers, 23, a defensive back, 
was with friends Thursday 
night at a party celebrating his 
planned Saturday w ddLng to 
a college sweetheart. On Fri
day morning, he eollap ed In 
his mother's home and was 
taken to a hospital. He died a 
few houn later. 

HE COULD HAVE ingested a 
larae dose of coca IDe In an 
as-y t-undetermlned form 
before he had a I izure that 
preceded a coma, Simmons 
said. 

"It could have been cumula· 
tive or anoth r answ r is lhat 
he did take It right before he 
collapsed. We just don ' t 
know," Simmons said. 

Dr. Joseph Pawlowski, the 
pathologist who conducted the 
autopsy Saturday, said there 
was "nothing to Indicate this 
Indivldu 1 had b en Involved 
in on olng continuous narco
tic. abu .. 

There wer no other druas In 
Rag rs' 'Yltem b sides tho e 
ul ed In a vain attempt to 
revive him, Simmons said. 

M anwhil , pollee said crimi · 
nal charges will be oUlht 
alainst whoever provided the 
co Ine t.o Rogen. 

I TANT POLIC Cblef 
J Try Finney laid a criminal 
Investigation would be Inl 
liated to track down Ro en' 
supplier. 

"We make very few arre ts In 
the e cases becau e lew ar 
willing to Wk," Finney con
ceded. 

Police spokesman Sgl Bob 
Burns said officers would 
Interview Rogers' relalives 
aller his funeral Thursday. 

"We're investigating to deter
mine the source of drugs that 
Mr. Rogers Ingested," Burns 
laid. "If we are lucce sCUI we 
wUJ make the arrest and pr 
sent the facts to the district 
attorney." 

Browns owner Art Modell said 
Monday that Rogers was 
"probably the least likely 

"It could have 
been cumulative 
or another answer 
is that he did take 
it right before he 
collapsed. We just 
don 't know," says 
coroner Charles 
Simmons. 

prospect for such a develop
menl" 

"We're ina tateorshockback 
In Cleveland," he said. 

MODELL, WHO lS eeklng 
random as well as mandatory 
drug tesLing for NFL players, 
was asked If such testing might 
have prevented Rogers' death. 
"tt might bave alerted us , yes," 
he aid. 

Rogers' death cam eight days 
after th cocaine-induced 
death of basketball star Len 
Bia . 

"We have thought about the 
Bia case becau ether are a 
lot of Imllarlties," Finney 
said. He noted that Bias had 
6.3 milligram of cocaine p r 
lit r In his blood, com par d 
with !i.2 for Rogers. 

Rogers ' mother, Lorelha 
Rog n, 43, who l uffere<l a 
tre ·r lat d heart attack the 

day after her son dl d , was 
r ported In erlou. but table 
condition at a Sacramento hos
pital. 

Inve tiaators l aid her lon 's 
beart sbowed no i,ns of dis
ease and that he was an out· 
tandln, physical specimen 

T d Chappelle, the Browns' 
director of security, told 
reporters In /'ront of the fami
ly's Sacramento home that the 
team was devutated by 
Rogers' death and "even more 
devastated by the coroner's 
office nndinas." 

"We cannot conceive or 
fathom thl ," he added. "We 
are only certain of this -
Donny's love for his family, the 
Browns organization and all 
the youlh of America, both 
scbolastically and athletl
caJly." 

Chappelle said the Rev. Jes e 
Jackson, who took part in Bias' 
funeral, would also attend 
Rogers' funeral in the gymna
sium of the football player's 
old high school. "He knew 
Donny pretty well," Chappelle 
said. 

Bicyclists of Iowa City gives bikers free rides 
By lura Palmer bert Hoover Highway to West vide drink~. . . 
81 "Writer Branch. For additional mformabon 

a Cyclists wJII ride the Herbert contact Ed Kottlck at 337-3770. 
Bicycling during the summer Hoover Highway; local road to On Sunday, a 72-mile ride to 

months provides recreation Highway 38, then /'rom Tipton Shueyville and the Amanas 
plus a fun way to exercise. to Lowden. The trip to West has been scheduled. The ride 

Group bicycling can add to a Branch is 20 miles and the full will begin at 8 a.m. and is 
duJl riding regime and provide route is 80 miles. organized by Chuck Murphy at 
a way of meeting people who CyclistswillleavelowaCltyat 351·5534. 
also enjoy bicycle riding. 7 a.m. The leader of the trip is Sunday brings another begin-

Tbe Bicyclists of Iowa City David Gutterman at J38.9844. ners ri.de. Call Kent Ackerson 
(BIC) have a full calendar of Conclude the weekend on J38.9555 for more details. 
events planned Cor July, Sunday with a ride to Sugar There will be the traditional 
including rides which are Bottom in North Liberty. The Cry Towel Ride on Saturday, 
open La the public. 26-miJe ride will begin at 9:30 July 19, the day before the 

An extremely popular ride, a.m. and is organized by Kay start of RAGBRAl. Dick Sief-
according to Gloria March- and Butch Rosenberger. ers, 338-5984 is the leader for 
man, Publicity Director for For those wanting a shorter tbe ride. 
BIC, is the Amana Breakfast course, there is the Sunday 
Ride and July 4th Patch Ride. Afternoon beginner's ride at 1 

Cyclists will leave Iowa City p.m. More information on the 4 
Friday at 6:30 a.m. for the - 8 mile ride can be obtained 
Colony Inn and after a scenic by calling Jim Ridenour at 
ride to the Amanas, will have 3!ll-!i731. 
plenty of time for a leisurely The following weekend 
breakfast before the return cyclists bave the opportunity 
ride. to participate in the lunch and 

Riders of all ages and all swim ride to Wellman. 
speeds participate in the 
58-miLe ride. Cyclists will be 
back in Iowa City in time for 
other Ju ly 4th festivities. For 
additional information, coJi
tact the leader for this trip, AI 
Hood, at 351-4753. 

ON SATURDAY, BIC will 
sponsor a trip along the Her-

CYCLISTS WILL travel to 
Wellman by way of Rivers ide 
and Kalona, return via Fry
town and Windham. 

The group will eat lunch and 
swim at Harold and Louise 
Frakes' bome In Wellman. 
Br ing a sack lunch and a 
bathing suit - BIC will pro-

RAGBllAl XIV i .e week 
of July 20-26. Tho cyclists 
not participating an join 
RAGBRAl and ride to Lone 
Tree, Nichols, then back 
through West Liberty. 

Riders will leave Iowa City at 
8 a.m. Contact Jim Neill at 
354.a731 for more information. 

Conclude tbe month of J uly 
with a Breakfast Ride to the 
Cove. Riders will leave at 8 
a.m. for West Branch. 

Bev Pennell can be contacted 
at 354-9562 for addltonal infor
mation. 

ALI rides sponsored by BIC 
leave from College Green 
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